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The setting of standards for the quality ot water intended tor 
human consumption is an integral part of the aims, principles and ac-
tivitie:1 laid down in the Pr<>g:"m:nme of Action en the Environm~nt adopted 
by the Council of Minister£ en 22 November 1973.* 
W'.c.ile the setting of £.tanda.rds f~r water in-tended tor human con-
Sumption is clearly in keeping with the prograrr~e aimed at reducing 
pollution and nuisancer.,, it should also include an objf'ctive evaluation 
of the threat to human health presented by pollution. ** 
Such a task is difficult and contains many unknown quantities. 
The Enviromne!lta.J. Act ion Programme, taking o.ccount of the uncert nint ies 
in the cause-effect relationship in certain parameters, thus states 
that, in the case of pollutants for which e.dequo.te information is avail-
able at international level, standards should be fixed before 31 December 
1974 (see Action Prop:arnme Part II Title I; Chapter 2B). 
*) Official Journal C 112 of 20 December 1973 
w*) Health, in this context~ is considered in the sense of' the WHO 
def'initiou, hhealth is not merely a.n absence of iJlner,r, or in-
:f':b:"'llity, but also e. complete state of physi~a.l, •nental and social 
well-being''. 
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Community. ~...oreover, some provisions are based simply on the Europe~,n 
Dtanda...-ds of the World Health Organization~ and others on a more or less 
comprehensive system of national legislation~ 
If che par,uoeters selected are classified under six headings -
o:-.."ganoleptic factors, physical e.nd chemical factors, biological factors, 
undesirable and toxic factorss bacteriological and virological factors, 
and radiological t~tors, it can be seen that the organoleptic factors 
are seldom ta.ken into account, and tl1at, as regards the intrinsic na-
ture of the water, i.e. its physical e.nd chemical properties, consider-
able diffe~ences exist between oue country and another. 
They are, however, almost unanimous as regards toxic 'substances) 
although, in general, the various regulations do not take ac-
count of the results of recent research into the long-term health risks 
arioing ~rom the persistence of certain substances in water. 
l:oreovar: a.l.l Hember States are concerned. to protect the consumer at 
all costs a~ainsv microbial contamination. All the regulations place 
particular emphasis on bacteriological properties; the virological 
aspects contained in the World Health Organization standards of 1971 are 
not systematically taken into account. 
In the case o: radioac·tivity, the Member States generally refer to 
the meast~es recommended by the agencies specializing in this field, 
especially to the basic standards drawn up in connection with the Eur-
atom Treaty. 
!t shvuld be noted the.t several States aJ;"e taking steps to limit 
residual additives persisting after treatment of the water. 
The discrepancies noted in the national legislations of Member 
States on the ~ality of water intended for huma.n consumption are an 
obstacle to tr•3de within the Community and thus have a direct bear-
ing on the function..ng of the Common ~1arket. It is therefore essen-
''i.' 
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'-· 
tiel, in the light ·ot the EEC Treaty, that the dif'·terent legislations be 
harmonized. Such harmonization ·~dJ.l alao mrute it po::~aible 'to cOaplete 
the·projects pleoned in the European C~ity's Action ~ogremme on 
I 
water intended for .human consumption. 
While it is certain that th!! Sta.nde:rds or· the World Hee.l:~h Orgb.Ili ... 
zation can provide an essenti&l foundation f'or any national legislation. 
it must·be said that these provisions'do not meet pre&ent-day require-
ments • partieularl)"' as a new era has begun in the definition ot Standards. 
Since the WHO stando.rds were fixed, and in spite of' "recent re• 
vision, 'the signitieance ·tt" hc&lth tightly attached to the presence or 
metallic ions in ·drinking water has increased considerably· and is now: 
much tr.ore important than that -cin7iso.ged when· the stande.r<ls were.- drafted. 
The same re~k could be mc.dc with reference to other groups of 
·su'bste.nces, iri pEtrticular organic and organo-metallic micro-pollutants. 
Fu:::the:rrno:r·e , another ve'tY important. factor is that the pr-opcx-tiea 
ot the -w·a.ter e:vailable are often al.te1•ed by the conmuner with a vimr to 
pro·t.ecting hls domestic supply aystem. This problem, which wa.a not 
envisaged by' the WliO • hn.s been s~udied in detail by the competent de-
pa...-tments-' ot· the Commission. 
Leaving e.side.the general use hf bacteriological standards,· which 
pr.ovide a be·~ter safeguard for the consumer in the im:nediA:;.e future,· 
each M"'l::be1· St.e.te has selected what appeared to be the bf:st parameters 
ha:Ving :rege:rd to local cond:i.tions. So long as the cou."lt!'ie·s :rena.ined 
autonomous as regarda·wat~r supplies because their oWn resources wera 
e.C!.equate, sta.nd.n.rdization often only mea.ut finding the solution to a. 
domestic problem·. Tod.ay the situation :ie · · changed. · Because of. the 
increase in demsnd, assoeiattld with population growth and new habits and 
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11;. is therefore not merely the quality of. the source water which ie 
at iseu.e,. but that or the. finish~ product Otl which the con~r· i• 
direptly dependent •. T.bis situation.req~ires that ex;ating national 
. . . . . 
regulations, which often refer to the non"'11lalldatoey standardS- ot the 
World Health Organization, should be harmonized and supplemented if 
neceSSf.l.l'Y by a :directive dr,awn up by the-. European Communities •. 
In ~elation to the international standardi-zation of t-he q®.lit~ of 
water supplies, the World Health Organization and the Commission ot the 
Europen.n Communities have powers to define standards s. the tormer only in 
the form ot non-binding recommendations, the latter in the form of 
tiandatory dirocti ~~;:1Qt1to:t-'-~~~t't®l~t-~~ if'.tea 1'tif'o· oohoomod·· _with 
secondary problems relating to the quality of raw water intended for the 
production of drinking water, anrl with prohibitions or limited' toler-
ances referring to the d:!.seharge of certain substances resulting tram 
ind\!strial ac·tivitieR or _urban sewage. · · 
To sum up, the enactment of this directive is in k~ep:l.ng with 
general ~ethinking on the subj~~t of water quality and ia intended to 
reconcile the conflict:i.ng needs ot productivity on the one hand and 
public health on the other;. ,these needs e.re li1'lked with the necessity 
. to use surface vaters which must serve several purposes· simul~aneously 
~in pa...-tic~!lar naviea.tion and the drainage of -~rfl"lient1 or othel":ttri.ter ) •. · 
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.;..ossoJ.Tti"l..';l health r.oc;.··jJ:r~erlt.S; in:.' this~ Ccml.l~ctlon r.!.iximUtii A.dmis.si'ble Con .. 
con.t.r..u tti:on.e; (MAC)*. Mere: .fixed· for :i~l:l pollutants.: tmd !~niu.min Required Con- · 
.,;_-::~-Em+.rn:ti·ons.'{MRC)** "rero ·lc.id downt·for oo.lcium; oo.gnosium, 1Jicr.rbonatoa, 
chlorides and sulphatea. 
- the need to consider special local situations (climate, blrdro-
geology), and the concern of tbe responsible authorities to be able 
to take appropric.tc ci.o.tion in oxooptioml cireum..sto.nccs (natura.l oa.taa-
trophe·~ ~floods). To this ond'it io possible to ·incorporate· 
Exceptional Maximum Admissible Concentrations (EMAC)*** 
- the wish to ~.m]?rove the quality of vater intended for human con-
sumption. The Guide Levels (GL)**** chosen represent target quality 
objectives. 
It is necessary to define and agree on terminolgy to be used within 
the Community in order to elimiu~te the ambisuities of te?minologies at 
pl'esent in u~e both at nationa.l and internu.·tional levels. 
+). lll.ft;.<;!~~: .. the ·concentration be~o.w which a eubst.e.nce in ·water 
eannot,· in the-course of cpntinuous ingP.stion~ cause or directlf·. 
or indirectly result in an identifia.ble.effect·bar.mful .to·:health 
in a stF+tistically representative sample of the population·: 
invo,.ved. 
++). (MRC): the minimum concentration ot e. substance:~ the: presenile 
ot which is essenti~l tor preventing the occurrence of 
identifiable harmful effects in a statistically representative 
sample of the population involved, either directly or indi-
rectly, as a result of repea.ted ingestion. 
+++) (EI•IAC): the exceptional maximum admissible concentration Wbicb 
mar be authorized locally b.Y the relevant authorities, either 
temporarily in view of p6lticular meteorological conditio~s, 
or permanently in view of geographical or geological conditions~ 
++++) (GL): the concentratioL.Qf n given: fiWlst.c.ncie in ·t~o.ter·:uhibh '.::bt is 
c.W.vi'So;bril.' not to ·oxccaed' :·~· · .• 
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There is, therefore, ari order of priorit.y among the parameters 
determining the frequency ot sampling and analyses~ This order of 
priority is taken into account in the system of standard analyses already 
in use in certain Community countries. ·Three types·· of analysis,: A, B, ·.c ;. 
ot increasing complexity. are selected: (see Ann3X II) ... 
- Analysis A · constant ·monitoring of distribution netWorks auppli·ed · 
from eit;lier 
- underground, stable water with the usual protection perimeters. 
{'analysis- Al) 
:. 
surface or mixed vater (anal.ysi~:J· A2. )• . subdivided according. to 
the -size b~ the ·.&uppl¥.-: 1 .... 
Anal.Ysis· :B regular systematic monitorins, to ·S'Il.PPlement the 
monitoring 'bY analysis .Al and. ·e.2- • whatever the origin of the 
,rater. 
. ' 
- Analysis -t occasional tests in exceptional or accidental cir-
cumstances, complementary to analyses A ·and B. 
; The frequency- of these standard analyses 'is determined by two· 
essential factors: 
tor ana1yaee A~i&bd ·B, ·the-·: ciapaeity · ot thE!' instalie.tion e.nd:'·;t~~--:ebe 
of the population served, 
tm:- ana.lys.is·' c,. t.he aoU.rc-e~~e'ra.b:hity. and "the ·hazza.J:fds :. t:".:.;:·:~r.­
threatening it, reg8.rdless 'ot the Size of tlie PcP'·ll:ation SerVed 
and the capanity ~ the insteilJ .. at.ion. 
With reference to the a.ti&:Lytical tecbriiquea .themselveit, a. nmiba- ·o_fr 
sampling methods have been suggested which ts.lte account both; d-r· tbe mos~·. 
recent technical advances and of conditions found in some laboratories 
which are not yet adequately equipped. 
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PROPOSAL !Q!! ! COUNCIL DIRECTIVE ON m_ REQ~ g[~ 
Q! DRINKING WATER IN 'l'RE MF.MBER S~'ATES 
The Coth~cil of the European Communities, 
HAVING REGARD to the Treaty establishing the European Communities, 
a.nd in particular Article J 00 thereof. 
HAVING REGARD to the proposal from the Commission, 
HAVING REGARD to the o:pi:uion of the European Parliament, 
1~-VING REGARD to the opinion of the Economic and Social Committee, 
WHERF~ in view of the incre~sing use of water intended for human 
consumption, it is necessary to lay down quality standards 
with which such water must comply, 
l~EAS national legislation relating to the quality of water intended 
for bUill&~ cons-...mption differs from one Hember State to another~ 
these discrepancies being an obstacle to trade within the 
Community and ti<erefore having e. direct bea.ring on the 
functioning of the Common Harket j 
Wi:iEREAS the Programme of Action of the European Communities on the 
Environment (l) provides for the setting ot standards for 
toxic c3emical substances and for germs which endanger health 
and are present in water intended for human consumption, and 
also tor the definition of physical, chemical e~d biological 
p~~ameters corresponding to the different uses of such water 
and in particular to drinking water, 
(l) OJ no· C 112 of 20 December 1973 
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WfiEREAS ~uncil Direotive No ·o:r 
on the ha.rmonha.tiun of the lf)gislation ot' ~,!ember States 
relating to the use o.nd. ID8.l·keting of natural r..ineral waters 
lays down special rules ~or such ··w.terss e.n1 w:1ereas~ tu!"t:Zl':Jr-
more, it is necessar-.r to exclu~e mtOd.icine.:!. and aera.t.ed w~ters 
. ' 
tram the scope of this dirtctive, 
WHEREAS the values fixed for certain par~eters must be lower thsn 
. . 
the concentration below which substances in the water cannot, 
in the course ~f continuous ingestion , cause or directly 
or indirectly r~.;~sult in an identifiable ef:f'~ct hurmi'ul to 
health in a. statistically representl'l.tive fl_ample of the pop-
Ula.tlon involved (Maximum Admissible Concentration), 
WHEREAS the values fixed tor certain other parameters must be equal 
to or gre.:.ter 'than the mi!liw.lm concentration in wnter of a 
Eubstance, the presence of which is esser1tia.l. for preven~ing 
the occurrence of identifiable r~~~ eff~~ts iu a statis-
tically reprtaoente;tive sample of the population invobred~ 
either di~ectly o~· in~ire~tly, ~s a result of repeated 
ineestion ('lin~mwn Required Concentration}. 
WHEREAS •ra.lues lower thr.:.n the Guida Level values (the conce:r•·~rE.tion 
in water of a given subutance which should ideally not be 
exceeded) must be considered to be entirely satisfactory,. 
WHERFAS in order to achieve n certain fl~xibilit~· in th~ ~pplication 
' ' ' 
or this di~ective, the possibility must be left to Memwer 
States to foreeei derogation~ to the·present directive to 
. - . . .. . . . . take account of spec1al s~~c1f1c s1tuat1ous., 
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v1H~EAS in omer fully to attain the ohjectives rel1l.ting to qua.~_ity 
and particu:Ls:rly to ctcck thetrue concentrations of the 
~ifr~r~t parameters, it is necessary to p~0vide that Member 
States take the steps :required to ensure regular mo~:dtorin3 
of the qu.ality of w.ter intended for muml.n cousun:ption, 
~mERE.~ the teehnice.l speci-fications defin~d in the e.nnexes to tbis 
dirc~tive must be rapidly updated to take account of technic9.1 
progress, end whereas, in order to facilitate the appli~at{on 
of thP. measures nece~sary for th{s purpose, p~~vi.cion ~.1st 
be made for a. procedure establishing close coo·p~::.-a~;ior. betwer!:l 
the Member States end the Commission within the Ccmmittee 
responsible for adaptation of thin Directive to techniL~. 
progress, 
HAS ADOPI'ED THIS DIRECTIVE 
.. 
I 
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ARTICLE 1 
i.ais Directive deals wi.th the standards which water intended tor 
human consumption lDt.lSt satisfy. 
!.RT!CLE 2 
-
For the purpose of this Directive, water intended tor human con-
sumption shall mean water, -a.sM tor that pur-pose, either in its original 
state or atter treatment to modify its physico-::hemical structure,.: to~ga.rdless 
of o!·igi.n, private wells and drill-holes in pa.tticul~ ... · J:t st&all include: 
- water supplied to the consumer by a public me.ins system, 
- water stored or deliveree in bottles or other conte.inera, 
- water used for washing containers or in the preparation or pre-
servation of foodstuffs, including ice-creu .. ~, and the prer..a.ration 
of drinks, aerated or otherwise. 
ARTICLE 1 
This Directive s~~ll not apply: 
a) to ui:nereJ. waters recognized as such by' the Health Authorities in 
accordsnae with the :provisions of the CoU!lcil Dire'!tive on the 
haa;rmonbation of the laws of the Member States relating to the 
use a.nd marketing of natural ruineral waters, Directive ot • • • ( +) 
b) to .medicinal waters recognized as Bl!ch by the relevant Heal~h 
Authorities and supplied and used tor therapeutic purposes. 
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When a Member State intends to make a depe.rture as provitled tor in 
1 )b) above, it shall intom the Cotronission accordingly within eight days 
of the appearance ot the exceptional climatic conditions and shall sta-te 
the reasons and the period involved. 
2) The Member States may make ·provision tor Exoeptional Maximum Admis• 
sible Concentrations 'Where sUch a poBsibiiity is mentioned in the 
'Comments• column ot Anftex I. 
By Exceptional ~~~ Admissible ~ncentration is meant the maxi• 
mum Ntuissible conc~tration which may be authorized locally lr; the 
~levant authorlties • eithe~ temporarily in view ot pa...-ticule.r 
: ' .. . . 
meteorological conditione, or permanentl1. in view of geographical 
or geological conditions. 
3) In no case shall the departures taken by Mem\'ler States by virtue ot 
this Article exempt th~ tram the cOnditions imposed for the PrO-
' tection ot public health. 
·!U!TlCLE 6 
The Member States . shall take ttll necesa&r1 steps to ensure regular 
monitoring of the quality of water intended tor human consumption, par-
ticularly in order to check thetrue concentration of the different 
parameters measured. 
Where such monitoring is based on s.-pling and anl!ll.ysis, the tr~· 
quency of sampling shall be deter.min~d b,y the relevant national authori-
:~ies; it ehall be based on thecapacity of the water supply installation, 
. .. 
the size Of the population sen·ed and Oft special circumstances SUCh as t 
in particul&r, per.lods of drOUght or tloodiilg and the risk of epidemics. 
. ·,: · . ~or ~uch monitoring, the Member Ste.tes shall as tar as possible use 
the stands.rd. mOd~l ana.lys'~~ .given· in Annex II and the analytical methods 
.. :shown in Annex III. 
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ARI'IC:L~ 7 
Ar~ changes Which are necessa_~ in order to ad~pt the Ann~xes of 
this Dire~tj.ve to take account of ~cientif'ic and technical progress 
ohall be adopted in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 
9. 
ARTICLE 8 
a.) A Conr::nitt•3e on the Ada.11tation to Technical Progress of' the Direc-
tives on the q_ue..lity of' water intended f'or hun-.e.n consumption, 
hcreinai't~er called nth~ Ccmmitteea, is hereby set up; it shall 
consist of represen~ntives of the MP.mber States vith a represen-
tative of the Commission as Cheirm~. 
b) The Connnittee shall adopt its own ru.'tes of procedure. 
ARTICLE 9 
1) Where the procee.~e laid down in this Article is to be £'cllc11'ed, 
mat tars shall be referred to· t~e Cotm.u:ttee by the Cha:.!lJDE.!l, e:: ther 
on his own ixdtiative or at the request of the rer.·resenta.ti·te of a. 
~ 
Member State. 
2) The r~:fJresentative of the Commission sbs.ll submit to the Committee 
n dra.:tt of' ·the measures to be a.iopted. The Committ.ee shall deli-
.' 
ver its Opinion on the Clr1~!'t· ~:itb.in a time limit se·t by the Cl1'3.ir-
man having regard to the urgency of' the matter. Cpir.i.ons shs.ll be 
adopted l':y a majority of 41 votes, the votes of Member States being 
we~:ghted ~s provided in A..""'ticle 148 { 2) or the T!"ee.ty-. The Chairm~ 
shall not vote. 
3) a) The Commission shall adopt the measures envisaged where they 
are in accordance with the Opinion of the Committee. 
b) Where the mce.sures envisaged are not in a.ccoro.anee with the 
Opin::.on of the Committee, or if' no Opinion is adopted, the 
Commis~ion shall without delay propose to the Council the 
measures to be adopted. The Council shall act by a qualified 
majority. 
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c) If, within three months of the PfOlk)sal. being su~tted. to it, 
the Council has- not aeted, the P1"0~-osed ~eu~s shall be · 
adopted ·~ the Commission. 
/..RTlCitE lQ_ 
The Member States shall tat-e e.ll necessary steps to ensure that the 
application of the measures taken by' virtue of this Directive shall in 
no cue have the effect: o,f allowing 8.111 ~her deterior.tion, directlf 
or i~directly • in t.he pre.sent .quaJ.ity .of the waters ref~rred to in this 
Dil,-ecti ve. 
Annexes I, II and III shall form an integral part of this Direc-
tive. 
ARTJCLi 12 
e.) Me.~ber Stated shall put, into force the .l~va, regJ.lation~ ~d .admin-
ietrative provisions necessary to comply with this Directive and 
its Annexes within two years of its notification 8lld shall fol-th-
with inform the ~ssion thereof. · 
b) Member states sball co:rmmmice.te to ~he Commi.¥sion. the texts of the 
main provisions'ot.natianal law which they Adopt in tb~. field 
covered by this Directir•~ 
' l' 
AM'ICLE 13 
This Directive is addressed to the MSber States. 
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MINEX I Tables A to E 
AI!NEX II Standard analyses 
ANNEX III E~ference methods ot &nalysis 
22 
Table A Organoleptic.tactora 
Table B Physicoebemi.cal. fe.ctore 
Table c Biological factors 
Table D Undesirable or toxic factors 
T~ble E Microbiological factors 
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.; 
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. ' 
,, 
' '', ~ l; 
... r,'' 
I. 
' " ' ' ~' 
.... 
' ·,,
• 0 
0 
A 
' 
P.A.R.A.MN.rERS 
. ' .. cr 
ColvUl~ 
Turb:W.ity 
Odour 
. ' 
Pa.lca.ta.bility 
Temperature 
{onoln~ss) 
-
A) ORGANOLE?l'IC FACTORS 
t -
EX'PRmSION 
OF THE 
RESUU.ffi 
® 
Pt units mg/1 
Si02 degrees 
mg/1 
dilution rate 
dilution rate 
degrees C 
COMMUNITY VALtJliE 
Guide I'4aximum Admissible Level Concentration 
(G~.) ,M.A. c.) {4) 
5 20 
5 10 
0 2 at 12°C 
3 at 2500 
0 2 at 12°0 
3 at 25°0 
12 25 
"' 
.• 
' ~ . 
-
minimum 
Required CQMl.mNTS l Concentration· (b.R.c.) (6) (5) 
possible .. recourse to E.M.A.C. ; 
or in Jackson Units 
G.L. 0.1 
M.A.o. · 0.3 .. 
replaced in certain ciroums-
·tances- by -a transparency teli!t, 
with Secchi disc reading in .. 
meters 
ind.icat:i.ve values 
G.L. :6 
-
m.A.c. : 2 
relate to palatability tests \ 
relate to odour tests 
; 
possible recourse to E.M.A.c. 
B) PHYSICO-cHENIC..\L FACTORS 
• 8 
R 
• l COMMUNITY VALUES f I 
- !minimum · 
.... 
f EXPRliSSION Maximum -
PA.RAMJ!1IIERS OF THE ·Guide Admissible COMMENTS Level Required RESULTS · Concentration ronoantrat>on. • 
(G.11_ - (M.A. c.) (m.,R7s)) ' (1) (2) @ ® 
pH pH Units 6,5 - 8,5 9,5 6,00 pHsi = 0 (saturation index)_ 
- -
Cond.uctivity ~/bm 400 1250 . possible recourse to E.l.r.A.c. 
corresponding resistivity va-
.. -- lues in ohms/em 2500 - 800 
'l'ot'al mineral dry residue 1500 possible recourse to E.M.A.c. content mg/1 t ~ 
• Total hardness .hydrometric title 35 '1:·": 10 
Calcium Ca: mg/1 100 10 
Magnesium Mg: mg/1 30 50 5 
. . 
- . 
Sodiun lla: mg/1 ,<20 100 possible recourse to E.M.A.~. 
-
Potassium K: mg/1 <_1P 12 '. . . possible recourse to E.M.A.O;. 
Aluminium Al: mg/1 . - o,os possible recourse to E.M.A.c. : 
Alkali level 0<!311 mg/1 30 i 
-
l_.'-
Sulpha.tes · 004- mg/1 . ·--5 250 possible recourse to·E.K.A.c.-
-
. , 
I-
.. 
- ...$.: .. :- to ..:::... :. -· ~- ; .... ~:_..-
. ' ' ~ ~ _.; ~- .._ _:-::~. y ~: 
• 
B) PHYSICO-CHTIMICAL FACTORS (continued) 
COFOOJNITY VALUES i 
EXPR!lSSION Guide Mcsimum lminir!lU!Il P~ERS OF THE Level Admissible Required com.m:NTS 
.RFmJLTS Concentration Concentration 
• g 
A 
(2) (G~) (M~.c.) (m.~.) (6) '. (j~ 3.-~ 
Chlorides Cl- mg/1 5 200 possible recourse to ~M.A.C. 
--
Nitrates 1ro3
- rD€/1 50 11.5/l for·bottled or other 
water used for mixing babies' 
bottle43 
possible recourse to E.~A.c. 
g( Nitrites N02- mg/1 o, 1 
I Anmonia. NH+ mg/1 o,os o,s 4 
--·-- --
Kjelda.hl. N+ mg/1 0,05 ~ Nitrogen (excluding N in 
-
. 
. '. NO a.nd NO 3 ) 
- -Silica. Si02 mg/1 5 mg/1 above the natural level 
.. 
' Substances 1 
extractable in dry residue o, 1 I chloroforu mg/1 .. -. 
C) BIOLOOICAL FACTOBS 
• 
; 
COIOOJNITY VAWES . i 
1 
• g 
A 
EX:PRESSION' Guid~ 14a.ximum minimum I PARAME'.nms OF THE Admiss:i,ble Required COMMENTS. Level '. 
., Rll5ULTS .. Concentration Concentration 
ID 
{G.L~ {M.A~.) 
·. 
{m.R-fs)) (6) . ' ' ... ~ u .. 
·-
Dissolved o~gen 0 .. mg/1 2 . 5 
--~ ; 
'Oxidabili ty 0 il .. possible recourse to E.M.A.C~ 
' {fMno4 1 5 me8Sllred when heated 8lld in .. acid medium 
.f 
~ 
I 
Biochemice.l 5<>% of ini- . O:xygen dem&'ld ~2 mg/1 .. (BOD.)· . t~a.l diseol- - .. 
5 ved o~gen 
. ' content 
Total ca;rbon 
mg/1 
.. 
.(TCC) c the reason for a.n:y ino~ea.se. 
-
. 
in the usUal concentration , 
' 
must be investigated 
'· 
---
- i'' 
.... 
.. ·?: 
·;,' 
,'J -• ;(',. '':__ - ' '- L,. 
-¥'·:' 
-
__ -.,. -__ .--
• 0 
0 
A 
PAR.l\.METERS 
.. 
(1) 
Silver 
Arseni~ 
Bm-ium 
Cad.r.Iium 
Cyanides 
Total chrcmium 
Copper 
... 
Fluvrine 
Iron 
Mwcury 
Mailganeae 
D) UNDE5IRABLE OR TOXIC FACTORS 
--
EX:PR:ESSION Guide 
·OF THE Level RESULTS 
- (G.L.) 
_§;) 02 
.:.\g JABI_l 
As E(l 
Ba ;u:g/1 
Cd refl 
CN- jU€/1 
cr pg/1 
Cu j"-€/1 
--
F ;ug/1 
Fe ;ng/1 100 
Hg r-g/1 .. 
Mn ~/1 20 
' 
COMMUNITY VALtm> 
--
Maximum minimum 
Admissible Required C01;ili.IENTS 
Concentration Concentration 
(11.A.c.) {m.n.~)) ~ @ 
10 
.. 
50 
--
100 Possible recourse to EJM.A.C. 
5-. 
50 
-I 
-
_5_0 
1-3~ Pos~ible recourse to E.IL:I..C.l 1500 ~/1 : after 16 hrs con-
tact t consumer outlet 
700 at 1500 M.A.c. varies according to 
average temperature in geo-
!graphical area. concerned 
300 possible recourse to E.M.A.C. 
~ 
1 " 
. ' 
50 possib~e recourse to E.M.~.c. I 
• 8 
4==1 
•• 
<0 -
N 
t . 
- •· 
. 
-. 
-• PA.RAMETJ!ES 
.. (:u 
Nickel 
Phosphorus 
'. 
Lead 
Hydrogen 
Sulphide 
'. 
Antimony 
Seleniua 
. .. - ' 
_. 
' . 
-
. 
Zino· 
-' 
Miner& ~ils 
Polycyclic 
aromatic 
~ca.rbons 
Phenol inlex 
". ' .. 
D) UNDESIRABLE OR -TOXIC FACTORS {continued 1) 
-· 
. 
- -COMMUNI~- VALUES -. 
EXPRESSION 
-Guide- Maximum minimum OF THE Level Admissible Required OOMIIENTS RR3UUre Concentration .Concentration 
(G.&.} .. (M .. .t.c.) ® (4) 
·· ·(m R ·c ) -~ . 
_@ 
:Ni 
_E/1 5 50 
p /ug/1 300 2009 
after isola.tio . I 
Pb fd"J. .. 50 -
s-- JUdl Dill 
.. 
. ' 
J!!!/1 Sb 10 
-· 
Sa judi 10 
.. 
Zn JUdl 100 2000 after 16 hrs of contact .. 
.-2000 - -
- at consumer outlet 
' ~residue jUdl .. 10 
- i : re~idue JUdl 0,2 
;wdl 
., 
.9,~0H_ o·; 
. ' .. 
.. 
- ·-
. 
- .. 
-
.. 
-.'•, 
' 't:. 
'\ . -
•' 
.. .. ~t-- 11 .,_).._ '.' .. - .,. • _.L • ... \-
- ' . -' . .. . 
-·_,_~ ~:~- 0 ~ .. ~ "~ '-?-;,~---< 
.. - ;. ~ - ·-.-. ... 
• 0 
0 
~ 
P.lUWD!TERS 
I' o I' I • 6) 
Anionic 
de~ergants 
Pt::s·i;icide£ and 
related products 
- TOTAL 
- SUBST1\NCE3 CON-
SIDERED SEP.A.RA-
TELY 
Oti:er orgnno-
chlorine compounds 
D) ~ESIRABLE OR TOXIC FACTORS (continued 2) 
COMMUNITY VALUES 
ElCF'R]SSION Guide Ua.rimum OF THE Level Admissible RESULTS Concentration 
(2) (G.k;) (M.~.c.) 
lauryl sulphate 
~/1 100 
f?€/1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • 0,5 
• • • • • • . .. • • • • • • • • • • • o, 1 
;ue/1 1 ,o 
I 
minimum 
Required COMHENTS 
Concentration 
(m.R.c.) (5) ® 
B,y pesticides and associated 
products is meant: 
- insecticides: 
- persistent organochlorine; 
compounds 
- orgnnophosphorus compolUld.s 
- oarbamates 
- herbicides 
- :fungicides 
... 
E) MICROBIOLOGICAL FAClroRS 
COMMUNITY VAW!S 
~ Tap water (1) 
PARllliETERS (!) RESULTS 
m volume surfa.cs 0 r-4 not dis- dis in- water •ri ~~ of the m infected feoted disinfected A-- sample ,. O).p M.A. c. M.A. C. M.A.c. in ml. 
Total ooli:f'orms + 100 5 (3) 0 0 
.. 
--
. . . . .. 
Fecal colif'orma + 100 0 0 0 
-' 
Fecal streptococci + 100 0 0 0 
' 
37° + 1 10 -
-I Tot~ 220 + 1 100 - -at 
count 3_7_0 + 1 
-
0 0 
220 +" 1 
-
20 20 
Clostridium (Sul-
+ 20 2 2 2 phite reducing) .. 
Salmonella + 5000 0 0 0 
Pathogenic 
+ 100 0 0 0 ata.,Ilylococci 
., 
-
.. 
,. 
.., -.-
\. ~--.,._,.!,- ' - --- ~ ~ 
l treated W&-
ter 
not disin-
f'_~cted 
M.A.C •. 
0 (1) 
0 (1) 
-
0 (1) -
10 (2) 
100 (2) 
--
-
-
0 (1) 
0 (1) 
0 (1) 
I 
80M.MENTS I , 
.. 
- I 
' (1) At co~er outlet 
( 2) At catchment 
(3) On condition that 
ef?.Ollcoh samples are 
ana.lJtzed. a.nd resul ta 
a.re 9jC~ uniform 
( 4) Per type . of. bacteriQ!t . 
phage 
(5) Qualitative .~eaearch 
·result 
.-
' ,--
,' 
,F-. 
-.•' -·-'. _:.f: 
-• 0 
0 
A 
PAR..I'Jm'I'EBS 
'. 
Fecal 
Bacteriophages 
Enteropathogenic 
viruses 
Protozoa 
Anima.lcul€s 
.t 
E) MICROBIOLOGICAL FA-CTORS (continued) 
-
fti COMMUNITY VALUF.3 
Tap water (1) 
~ Rl!SULTS 
CP 
volUlile surface m 
0 ..... of the not dis- d:i:sin- water 
•r-1 ~j infec·ted footed disinfected l sample in ml l<I.A.c. M.A.c. I~.A.C. 
+= 100 0 (4) 0 0 
+ 10000 0 0 0 
+ - nil (5) nil nil 
- ·- -
+ nil (5) 
-· 
treated 
water C011fMENTS 
not disin-
feoted 
IIi. A. c. 
-
.~-
0 ( 1) 
(1) At consumer outlet 
0 (1) (4} Per type of bacte-
-· 
rio phage 
nil (1) (5) Qualitative research 
result~ 
--- -----
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DRIN"A.r:NG WATER STAND.Am>S 
Standard model apal.Yses 
1 - Panllleters to be considered. 
2 - Frequency of standard analyses • 
3 Sampling. 
4 - eo.maents on the storage of samples 
.. 
' 
.. 
... 
. I 
.. ' 
' t! 
. ' 
" 
l 
I·' 
' '' 
I r J 
'·. 
STANDARD MODEL ANALYSES 
1 - Parameters ~be considered 
. 
.g 
A B c 
Current- monitoring ot the §Ystemat. ic Occasional monitorins 
• d * In special sit'!-a.tions s:_ distributiou networks ~rl.O J.C 
supplied monitoring in case of accl.dents-
---
. 
=-upplementar;y supplementary to 
. 
,§ 
... Al A2 to Aland A and B 
Ground Surface or A2. 
water mixed water 
---
bRc ANOLEPriC FACTORS ~~Mtt~re O'HE~dity ~~!aity ~mity 
Pa.lata.bility Odour ·oo.our 
Temperature Palatability Palatability 
Temperature Temperature 
-
--~Sico-CHEMICAL FACTORS pH . pH pH ... pli Conductivity Conductivity Conductivity Conductivity Total hard- Total hardness Total mineral Total mineral content 
ness content 
Alkali level Alkali level Total hardness 
· Total hardness Sulpha tea Sulphate a Calcium Cal.cium Chlorides Chlorides 
=esium =esiUlll Nitrates Ritrates um 1UDl Ammonia Ammonia Potassium P~assium· 
Aluminum Allmlinum ' 
Alkali level ~ali level Sulphates phates 
Chlorides Chlorides 
Ni t:r.at·es I Ammon. Nitrates/Ammon. 
Nitrates/Silica. Nitrates/Silica 
. 
en Total Nitro en Total N1 trog g 
• 8 
~ 
I 
~ 
• 
:BIOWGICAL 
FACT0Ir3 
tmDl!SIRAB!im OR 
TOXIC FACTORS 
... 
)ll.CliUBIOLOGICAL 
J.i'AO'l'OBS 
. . 
1 - Parameters to be considered (continued) 
A 
Current monitoring of the distribution net-
works supplied b.J 
A1 : 
Ground water 
. ' 
Oxidizabili ty · 
Iron 
Manganese · · 
.. 
Total coliforms 
Fecal coliforms 
Fecal streptococci 
Total count 
'A2. 
~ 
; surf'~e -:or 
·mixed. water 
Ox:idiZabili t;y 
Iron 
· ltaganese 
' 
-
Total ooliforms 
Fecal cOlif'orms 
Fecal streptOcocci 
Total count 
J3 
Szst.ema.tio :e,erio§.ic 
mopitorip& 
supplement~ to 
·A1 am A~ . 
Dissolvea ~gen 
O:tidi~ility 
Carbon dioxide 
Fluorine - · · 
Phosphorus 
Phenol index 
Anionic deter.gents + 
ot'hers »rrstamed prese:di 
Total oolfrorms 
Fecal coliforms 
Fecal streptococci 
Total CQUJlt 
Clostridium {sulphite 
reducing) 
c 
~asional monitor~ in 
special situations l'Or 
!n oase of accidents 
suppl~ary to A am B 
Dissolved o~gen 
Oxidiza.bility 
ohemioal. ·¢qtgen 
demand ( OOD) 
Bio-chemical o:z;rgen . 
demand (BOD ) . . 
Total ca.rboa (TOO) 
Substances. extractable· ~­
iri chloroform 
. ' 
All undesirable or 
toxic factors -presumed .. · 
present 
Total oolii'orms · .. 
Fecal coliform$' · 
Feoal streptocd6ai· · 
Total count . -~. - ... 
Clostridium (sulphite 
reducing) 
Salmonella 
Pathogenic sta.pbylooocc:d. 
:Fecal bacteriophages 
Viruses - Amoeba. 
•. 
•: 
~-------------~~------------------~------------------~--------------------~A2n~im~a.~l~c~ul~e~s------------~ 
._,\ "'( -,l 
~ ~-' .. :~ < ~.--~ ·.~ -~-::~,t~--~·-:.~' '~~-- .--~-- ~~~-- \~7~- J ~:;:--.f .. ~-~=1.-·",_ -~:-.·~~ ::;, .. ::-·_~>·:;,·.~·~.-~: __ :;/~-.~;: ·-- \ ·~- .. 
...: .r'. ' f .... _)>.- _:...__.J't 
' ' • ' "' ~ ~ I ~ ' • -
~ ~- ~-.~-- ~-.' :', -1: ~---- .... .:: :-~4, ~~,._ ... 
~::--. _, 
~¥ :',;,~·~.t<~:· { i~;·.;-.~.~---- '•t_--_tJ'r~\·_·~~.~~:~~~~::.;-.(~!:-:· ~~ % __ 
• C) 
0 
A 
2 - Frequency of standard analJ:Ees 
STANDARD ANALYSIS 
-
-A1 
Current oonitoring of distribution networl~ supplied by ground water 
-- -· 
A2 
Currant monitoring of distribution networ~ supplied by surfac e or mixed water 
- very limited or only one supply 
(i) ttith protective perimeter * 
(ii) without protective perimeter * 
- laJ:>gc supply 
~--------------------------------~----·------------------:a.-: 
Systematical periodical monitoring, supplementary to a1 and A 2 
-c 
Occasional monitoring in exceptional situations or in case of accident: 
supplementary to A 1, A2 and B 
F'RE®ENCY 
-- --
- .. 
--~ 
recommended compulsory 
quarterly six-monthly 
quarterly si.x-r!lonthly 
monthly qua.r-~er ly 
daily weekly 
. 
six-monthly annually 
-
As required - to be 
determined by tho 
oomp~tent health 
---...-.-
autho.!J!.ics 
*) Tho protective perimeter set up on the basis of a geological report is a defined area around a water supply sour-
oe: spring water, ground water, surface water. A distinction is drawn between: 
- ~mmediat,e ;protectiv.2__perimetez:, which is fenced off a.nd within which all activity is forbidden, and 
- the outer protective perimeter within which activity is for&idden or subject to regulntion. 
' ... 
1In the case of supplies drawn directly from a river, protecti~lt is ensured 1-nthin an D.IWroxinate _zone inside 
~fhioh the discharge of waste water should be avoided or, at least may only be permitted after extra. treatment. 
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In orcler to Can'Y out typical aneJ...vses it ia neeesSU'Y to take 
samples ·ot autticient quantities ot wat~r with equipaent desipe4 fOl' 
this purpose. 
a) Bacterio~e].cal examination 
Samples ot the water should be taken in sterile jeQ-s: 
I 
in· aea.rchiug tor ·gel"mif • tee&! contamination teats: a sample 
ot·500 cm3 ot water 
- in searehiDg tar aa.llllonella • a sample of 1000 cm3 ot water 
- in searchi.Ds tar, viruses. a ~ple ot 10,000 cm3 ot water 
b) Chemie!l ex~ation 
- Type A anal.ysis: a sample ot 1000 cm3 ot water· in clean glass 
or plutic jars 
Type ~ anal7sis: a sample ot 2000 cm3 ot water 
- 'l'ype C analysis: a aampl.e ot 3000 cm3 ot water in pyrex tne 
jars With grOUXld stoppera div:fded as tollows: 
- 1000 cm3 in s-.rcbing tor toxic or undeaira~e .Ubatances 
heaV)' metals) 
- 2000 om3 tor ~ ana.lysis ot or~eptic • pb.ysico-chemical 
or biological factors. 
'''\J' 
' 
'. ' . ' ' . ~ 
'' . / .. ~: 
,, 
I l, ~ 
,'~ 
~ I ~· J•l! 
- \, 
.-... ; . .:, 
.. ,· / \• 
''• ,, 
···-' 
'.·· 
' ' 
'' . 
,· ,f' 
,, 
- '1.! 
' -
.) 
,• . 
. . 
'· : .... 
. • 
' , ._ 
.. 
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4 COMMENTS 9! m STORAGE OF ;::.;SAMP=-I=.ES--
a) Genera.l.ly speaking, samples should pretera'bl::r be stored by deep 
freezing 
b) In the case of' toxic or undesirable substaneer:~, it ia sometimes 
necessary, depending on the element being sought, to use preserving 
agents wbich will be a.clded to the sample either when it is taken or 
in the laboratory. 
c) Water samples tor microbiological analyses should be taken· in 
sterile jars and kept in a cold temperature (0°C) during the 
jOUJ'Iley to the laboratory. If' possible, the 8Zl&l.ysis sboUld take 
place immediately 011 arrival at the laboratory or. at the latest, 
' ~8 boors atter the sample is taken. · ~ · 
... 
•, 
_ .... ' 
3.8 
DIJI!S!G WATER ST~ 
ANNEX III 
---
Reference methods 2t &11!.lr!is 
'I 
Doc. lo. 3861/2L1,4 e 
I• 
...... 
' ,, 
. ;_ 
. ; • ' . .. ,· ,• ~ ~t ., . :: 
A - 2) ~ico-chemical factors 
... 
'·,. '~ 
A - 3). ~~o;op.~~ . factors . 
B) Microbiological factors 
Note 
-
. . ~ ··. 
" .. 
'. : 
·' 
·-· f ·~ 
For the parameter• indicated ~ an asterisk., pa.ralleters cca.cR to 
water destined tor bumaD cot1suaptiOD and to surface waters to be 
• .. 
; ~" 
us~ tor the productiOD ot 4rinkins water, the &rliiJ.:Ttioal. retereue 
methOds ue current~ being studied within the t.r'amevork of the prepe.r-
a't(ion of a directive on ana.1.7tical methods regarding the qua+itJ" 
ot surface waters to be used tor the production of cJrimrins water. 
'1t 
:' ·•. ,• j 
> F ,; 
' ., 
': ~· 
,, ' ~. 
l : 
i' 
' " ~ ' 
' I ..: 
. '' 
;~ 
'· ,'/ 
' • ,\o 
' ' 
<:.' r 
·,, . 
,, ' 
··' I',·'
.. ·.'· 
j \', ,, 
/ 
.. 
' ,..,, 
.. ' 
I 
< I 
'J>4' 
•" 
.. ·•, ,f:~ 
~~ ... ~·/ 
'' 
. •' 
' .. 
.. . /
~ 
' ·:. 
I 
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Reference methods 2! analysis 
A - 1 ORGANOLEPTIC FACTORS 
Colour * 
Turbidity Harmonized standards under stu~ 
Odour * 
Palatability Successive dilutions 
Tested at .12° C or 25° C 
Temperature * 
Doc. No. 3861/2/14 e 
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A - 2) PHYSico-CHEMCI.At FACTOBS 
pR * 
Conductivity • 
Total minere.l 
content 
Total hardness 
Calcium 
Mapesium 
Sodium 
Potassium 
Aluminium 
Alkali level 
Sulph&tes 
Chlorides 
nitrates 
Nitrites 
Dessication at 180° C 
EDTA eompleximctrr 
* 
Atemic absorption 
Atcr.nic absorption 
Fl<.;,me test 
Atomic absorpt2.ou 
Flame test 
Atad.c absorption atter concentration 
Absorption apectl~hot~et~ usins a s~~citic· reasent 
Acidimetey on methyl orange 
* 
• 
• 
' . 
' . 
A'bsorption spectrophotometey using a speci:f'ic ree.sent 
Ammonia ~ 
Kj eldabl NitroGen * 
Silica 
Substances 
extractable in 
chlorof'ol:'lll 
Absorption apeatrophotometey using molybdosiliaic 
acic:. with or witl.lou.t reduction 
• 
. ~ .; 
'. 
,., jl 
I • .--: 
.-
/._, 
·' 
~ •. 
\ •. -'1 
' ' 
I,,· I 
/,1' l 
\! 
'· 
I J 
1.' . 
. 
. r . 
. " 
-f. 
• k' 
• 
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A • 3) BIOLOGICAL !'ACTORS 
Dissolved oxygen 
Oxidizability 
Bioch~mical oxy~~ 
demand (BOD 5) 
Total. organic 
~bon {TOC) 
* 
I<Mno4 boiling for 10 minutes in au acid 
medium 
* 
* 
l 
! 
Silver 
Arsenic 
Bari~.un 
Cadit:m 
Cfanides 
Total Chi'omil:Dl 
Copper . 
Fluorine 
Iron 
42. 
A - 4) UNDESI? ... I\BLE $!!. TOXIC FACTORS 
Atomic absorption 
• 
• 
* 
* 
* 
• 
* 
• 
• 
' 
tot.!. !lo. 386' f',~./T'+ e 
Mercury 
Ma.qe.neae 
Nickel 
Phosphorus Absorption spectrophotometry using reduced pho~c 
acid 
Lead • 
Hydrogen sulphide Absorption spectrophotometry: formation of metb7lent 
blue 
Autim.oD7 Oxidation tosb5+ 
Rhodamine B Absorption apectrophotometrr 
Sel~~ium * 
Zino * 
Mineral oils and 
polycyclic 
arcas.tic. carbons 
Phenol index 
Anionic 
detergents 
Pesticides and 
related products 
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B - MICROEIOLOGICAL FACTORS 
Total coliform 
Feca.l coliform 
Fecal streptococci 
•rotal count 
Sua.phide reducing 
Salmonella 
Pathogenic 
staphylococci 
Fecal bacteriophages 
Entero~thogen!c 
viruses 
Protozoa 
.Animalcules 
(worms - larva.e} 
* 
* 
* 
After heating the sample to 80° c a spore count by: 
- seeding in a medium vith glucose, sulphite 
aud. iron, counting the black-ba.lo colonies 
- membrar,e filtration, deposition of the 
inverted filte:r on a medium with glucose, 
sulphite and iron covered with agar, ~ount 
of black colonies 
- distribution in tubes of difterentinl reinforced 
clostriCia.l meC.ium~ reinoculation ot the 
ble.ck. tubes in a medium of li tmus-t:.·et~.ted 
milk, cout~.t according to fil>N 
.. 
Membrane and culture filtration on a specific 
medium (e.g. Chapman's hypersaline medium). 
Guilin's process 
Fil·tr:l.tion concl9ntrati.on, by f'locculation or 
centrifugation and identification. 
Concentra.tiG-4.- by filtration on a meli.l.brane, 
~~croscopic examination, test of pathOgenicity. 
Macroscopic or microscopic examinati~~ 
CO~: The incubat.ion pel-iod is gener-a.lly 24 to lj3 hours e:&cept 
for total c<iurts ~men it is 48 to 72 hours. 
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